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Guidetines on Clinical Management of
covlD - 19

This document is intended for clinicians taking care of hospitalised adult and paediatiic patients

of COVID: 19. It is not meant to replace clinical j udgmcnt or specialist consultation but rather to

strengthen clirrical managcment of these patients and provide lo up-to-date guidance' Best

practr;ces for COVID - l9 including IPC and optimized supportive care for severely ill patients as

considered esscntial. This document aims to provide clinicians with updated interim guidance on

timcly. effective, and safc supportive management of patients with COVID - 19. particularll' those

with severe acute respiratory illness and critically ill.
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Or
l. Case definition

symptomatic individuals who have undenaken intemational travel in the last l4 days
I

symptomaiic contacts of laboratory confirmed cases

symptornBtic healthcare personnel (HCP)
,.

a hqspitalizrd patients with severe acute respiratory illness ( SARI) (fever AND

SrrdToi'slio'rtness of breath)

and high risk contacts pf-a confirmed case (should be tested onc€

day 5 and day [4 after contact)

reJeii to fevdi/cough/shoitness of breat h.

anil high-risk rlontacls include lhose who live in the same household *ilh i confirmetl

to

A

HCP v,ho exaniied a confirmed casc.
i

J

Confirmed casc

A person with laboratory confirmation of COVID-19 infection, irrespective of clinical signs and

symptoms 
,
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2. Clinical features

covlD*Ig may present with mild, moderate, or severe illness; the' latter includes severe

pneumonia, ARDS, sepsis and septic shock. Early rccognition of suspected patients allows for

tirnely initiation oflPC (see Table l). Early idcntification ofthose with severe manifestations (sec

Table l) allows for immediate optimized supportive care treatments and safe, rapid adrnission (or

rcferral) to intensivc care unit .

Tablc l: Clinical syndromes associrted with COVID - 19 infection

Uncomplicatcd

illness

Prtients with uncomplicnted upPer respiratory trocl viral infection. may have

non-spccific slmplonrs sucb ts fct'er, cottgh, sorc throal, n:lslll congcstion.

mal0ise, hcadlchc. Thc cldcrly and imnlunosuppresscd ma"1' prescnt rvith

atypical symptoms.

Mift,\
pnqt

,, la
I

1,

:

Patient with pneumonia and no signs ofsevere pn6umonia. .
l.li'.r:! { ,L' r.r' .,' }', .'
Child with non-severe pneurnonia has cough or difficul$, in brealhing/ fast

t.
trrealhing: (fasl. brrathing - in breaths/mifl): <2 montlrs,260; 2-l I nDnths. >50:

I

5 ycars, )40 and no signs ofsivere pncumonia

Sevcrc

pneumonia

.l

Adolescent or adult: fever or suspected respiralory infection, plus one of the

t'olloling: respiralory rale >30 breathVmin, severe respiratory dislresl SpO2 <90%

on room air

Child with cough or difliculty in brea[hing, plus at least one ofthe lbllorving: central

c,r,anosis ol SpO2 <90%; severc respiratory distress (c.9. grunlirrg cltcst in-

drarving): signs of pneuntonia with any of lhe following danger sigrs: inability to

brcastfeed or drink. lcthargt or unconsciousncss, or convulsiorrs. Other sigs of

pneumonia lnay be present: chesl indraNing. fasl hreathing (in brcaths/min): <2

months >60; 2-l I nronths 250: I -5 years 140. Thc diagnosls is clinical; chest

imaging can cxclude complica(iorls.

I

Rcsfirator

Diitiess I

Siftrtiirtire

t
I

I

Orrsct iieiv or r.or.scning rcspiratory symploms within one rveck of knorvr! clinical

iniultl : i

Chcsllimnging (radiograph, CT scalr, or lurB ultrasound): bilateral opacilies- nol

t'ully cxplaincd by effusions, lobar or lung collapse, or nodrtles.
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1

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I
i
i

I
II:
I'

ilil
I

:

cirdiac failure or fluidOrigitr of ocdcma: respiratoii fa,

overload. Need objective assessment (e.g' echocardiography) to exclude hydrostatic

cauqe ofoed,gma ifno risk fsctor. presen(.

orlgg{itigntqdyhs): ;

. Mild ARDSi200 mrnHg < PaO2lFiO2 53A0 mrnl{g (wirh PEEP or CPAP>5

cm H2O. or non'ventilated)

. Moderate ARDS: l00.mrnHg< PaO2/FiO2 900 nrrnHg with PEEP>Scm l{:O,

ol non-ventilated)

. Severe ARDS: PaO2/FiO2 5100 mmHgu,ith PEEP 25 cnt H2O. or non-

vcnlilarcd)

o \Vtren PaOz is not available. SpOriFiOr <3 I 5 suegcsts ARDS (including innon-

vcntilaled patients)

Oxygenation (children; note OI = Orlgenation lndex and OSI = Oxygenation lndcx

using.SpO:)

lCpAPZS:cnr H2O via full face nrask: PaOr/FiO < 300 nunHg

,,!6fr,i6_,lrib,+964

Mita iiios (urrsireiy {entilatedl: 4 5 ol < 8 oL 5 < osl < 7.5

Moderaie ARDS (invasively ventilated): 8 <OI < l6 or 7.5 < OSI < 12.3

Severe ARDS (invasively ventilated): Ol > l6 or OSI2 12.3

Sepsis Adults: life-ihreatenirtg organ dysfunction caused by a dysregttlirled host response

to suspected or prover:r infection, with organ dysfunction. Signs oforgan dysfunction

inclucle: altered rnerrtal slatus. diflicuh or lh$ brcathing. lot'oxygen sattlration.

reduced urine oulput. fast heafl rale, rveak pulse. c-old exlrenljties or low blood

prcssure, skin rnonling, or laboratoq, evidence ofcoagulopalhy, thronlhoc)'topelli.l.

acidosis, high lactatc or hyperbilirubinem ia.

Chiklrcn: sospected or proven infcction and 
=2 

SIRS critcria, of $'hich one must bc

abnorrnal tcrnpcrature or whils blood cell count

Seplic ; i

srrofx i
I

I,i

aAritts;,pe.i!-rs .ig lty-lrlensiog despite volunre resuscilalion, rcquirirtg vasopressors

to maintain MAP >-6-5 nlmHg and seiunr lactate lcvcl < 2 mmol/|,

Children: any hypotension (SBP <5th ccntilc or >2 SD below nornral lbr aBe) or 2-

3 of tlre following: altcred nrcntal state: bradycardia or tachycardia (lJR <90 bpm or

>1 60 bpnr in infants and llR <70 bpm or >1 50 bpm in childrcn): prolongcd
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3. Iminediate implementation of appropriate IPC measures

lnfection prevenlion control (lPC) is a critical and integral part ofclinical management ofpatients

and should be initiated at the point of entry of the patient to hospital (typically thc Emergency

Departrnent). Standard precautions should always be routinely applied in all areas of health care

facilities. Standard precautions include hand hygiene: use of PPE to avoid direct contact with

patients' blood, body fluids, secretions (including respiratory secretions) and non-intact skin.

Sfandard precautions also include prevention of needle-stick or sharps injury; safe waste

management; cleaning and disinfection ofequipment; and cleaning of the environment'

Table 2: llow to implement infectiol prevention and control measures for paticnts with suspected

or confirmed COV ) - 19 infection

At triage

I

Give suspecl palienl a lriple layer surgical mask and direct patienl to seParat!'

area. an isolation roonr ifavailable. Keep at least lnlcter distanc€ bcl$'cen

suspectcd paticnts and other paticnts. lnslruct all Palienls to cover nose and

rnouth durirrg coughing or sneezing with lissue or flcxed elbow for others.

l)crforrn hand hygiene aftcr contact with respiratory secrelions

rt utti'[,'r ur,r

,i, {J..,.-n"

,et
s'

I

i

,rl I
( {r

l

I

I

. , I'lrofilet precairtions prcvort largc droplct transrnission of respiratory viruscs'

Use a triplg;layer surgica!, mask, ifrvorking within l-2 Dretres of rlf Paticnt'

P,l?99.pll!9nF i" single tQQms. qrgrpup logether those witlt lhc same etiological

diagnosis. Ifan etiological diagnosis is not possible, grottp patients rviih sirnilar

.:.,1, n{ljr1i9{ diagnosiS, arr{. based ,on 'epiderniological risk factors' with ra spalial

trr $,1n6r,rot*hen providing Qarein close.contacl wilh a patienl $'ilh respiratory

* S)'mptoms. (e.g,r,coughing or sheczing). use eye protectioll (face-nItsk or

goggles), beoause sirays of sedrtlions may occur. Limit palient movemenl

wilhin the instiiutiori and enstrrelthat palienls wear triple la5'er surgical lnasks

\ihen oulside their rooms
i..
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Droplet and conlact prccaulions prcvent direcl or indirect ransmission from

collBct with contaminated surfaces or equipment (i'e contact with

contaminated oxygen ttlbing/interfaces). Use PPE (triple layer suryicat mask'

eye prot€ction, gloves and go$n) wheD entering room and retnove PPE rvhen

leaving. lf possible. use eilher disposable or dcdicated eqtripnerlt (e'g'

stethoscopes, blood pressure cuffs and thermometers)' lf eqtlipnlent needs lo

be shared among paticnls. clean and disinfect betwecn each patient ttsc' Ensure

lhal heallh carc workcrs rcfrain frottltouching thcir eyes' nose' and moulh \\'ith

potcntially conlaminaled glovcd or utrgloved 5un65. {r'oid cotrtanritlating

cnvironnrental surlaces rbal ate not direct]y related to patier)t care (c'g door

hanclles and light .su'itches). Ensure adequate roonl ventilation- Avoid

ll]ovement ofpalients or tratlsport. Perforfi hand hygiene.

Apply conlact
precautions

irnil
Prc!
whe

lf iirh
lrution
n

iTq
I

irn
,i

I

,I

I
fiinimum.of l2 air chanEcs per hour oi al leasl 160 lities/secondfatient in

ieiiliiies.rvilh.natriral ,veritila{ion. Avoid the piescncc of unnec('ssary

indiVjduals in the roorn, Care (r rhe patic$l in the same lype of roorn after
,1, :

rhechanicalventilation commerces . I

vEt ,
Serosol

prol

r. ll

Abbre*dtions'. ARL acute respiratory infection; PPE, personal protective equipm€nt
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4. Laboratory diagnosis

Guidance on specimen collection, prooessing, transportation, including related biosafety

procedures,r is available on httos://moMw.gov.in/media/disease'alerts'

As per directive from MoHFW, Govemmenl of India, all suspected oases are to be reported to

district and statc surveillance officers.

. 
Figure l: Helpline for COVID-I9 CMOHFW' GOI)

Sample collection:

Prcferred samole: Throat and nasal swab in viral transport media (VTM) and transported on ice

414g1e: Nasopharyngeal swab, BAI- or endotraoheal aspirate which has 1o be mixed with the

viral transpilrt medium and transported on ice

.i
General guidelines:

o Trained health care professionals to wear appropriate PPE with latex free purple nitrile

gloves while collecting the sample from the patient. Maintain proper infection

control when collecting specimens

o Restricted entry to visitors or attendants during sample colleotion

. Complete the requisition form for each specimen submitted

. 
. 

l'roy'er disposal ofall waste generated

Respirator| specimen collmtion methods:

A. l.ower respiratory tract

' . Bronchoatveotar lavage, tracheal aspirate, sputum
,,. .r ';.' .:.'fr t. Collect Z-3 mL into a sterile, leak-proof, screw-cap sputum collection cuP or stgrile

6

dry container.
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B. Upper respiratory tract

o Nasopharyngeal swab AND oropharyngeal swab

Oropharynseal swab (e.e. throat swab) Tilt patient's head back 70 degrees' Rub swab over
i

both tonsillar pillars and posterior oropharynx and avoid touching the tongue, teeth, and

gumls. Use only synthetic fiberswabs with plastic shafts. Do not use calcium alginate swabs

or slabs with wooden shafts. place swabs immediately into sterile tubes containing 2-3 ml

Rotite the swab several times against nasal wall and repeat in other nostril using the same

swab. Place tip ofthe swab into sterile viral transport media tube and cut offthe aPplicator

stic(. For throat swab, take a second dry polyester swab, insert into mouth. and swab the

postbrior pharynx and tonsillir air.eas (avoid the tongue). P1ace tip of swab into the same

tube and cut offthe applicator tip.

Nasboharyneeal swaU Tilt patient's head back 70 degrees. Insert flexible swab through the

nare! parallel'to the p{ilate (not upwards) untit resistance is encountered or the distance is
I

equilvalent to that from the ear to the nostril of the patient. Gently, rub and roll the swab.

:

Leb.re the swab in place for several seconds to absorb secretions before removing-
It'

Clin\cians may also Collect lower respiratory tract samples when these are readily available

(for'example, in mechanically ventilated patients). In hospitalized patients with confirmed

COVID - 19 infection, refxat upper respiratory tract samples should be collected to

demonstrate viral cleilrance.
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5. barly supportive therapy ahd rhonitoring

Give supplemental oxygen therapy immediately to patients with sARl and respiratory distress,

hypoxajmia, or shook: lnitiate oxygon therapy at 5 L/min and titrate flow rates to reach target

SpOz >90% in non-pregnant adults and Spoz 292-95 7o in pregnant patients. children with

emergency signs (obstructed or absent breathing, severe respiratory distress, central cyanosis,

shock, coma or convulsions) should receive oxygen therapy during resuscitation to target SpO2

I

294%; itherwise, the target SpOz is >90%. All areas where patients with SA(l are cared for'

I

should de equipped with pulse oximeters, functioning oxygefi systems and disposable, single-
I

use, oxlgen-delivering interfaces (nasal cannula, simple face mask, and mask with reservoir

bag), Use contact precautions when handling contaminated oxygen interfaces of patients with

covrD- 19.

': 
'- 

n th"tt it no evidence ofshock:Use coniervative fluid management in patients with SARI whe
i

Patientsjwith sARI should be treated cautiously with intravenous fluids, because aggressive

fluid reiuscitation may worsen oxygenation, especially in settings where there is limited

availability of mechanical ventilation.

Give enlpiric antimicrobials to treat all likely pathogons causing SARI. Give antimicrobials

within dne hour of initial patient assessment for patients with sepsis: Although the patient may
I

be suspicted to have COVID - I 9, Administer appropriate empiric antimicrobials within ONE

hour of ;identificatibn ofsepsis. Empirical antibiotio treatment should be based on the clinical
I

diagnosis (communit!-acquifed pneumonia, health care-associated pneumonia [if infection
.t

was aeduiied ifi lieAlthcai6 sLttiriEl, oi sepsis), Iocal epidemiology and susceptibility data, and

t 
"ii^Ltrt 

guidelines. Empirical therapy includes a neuraminidase inhibitor for treatment of
l"

influeirla when there is local circulation or other risk factors, inctuding travel history or
I

exposurg to animal influenza viruses. Empirioal therapy should be de-escalated on the basis

of micibiology results and clinical judgment

Do not routinely give systemic 'corticostsroids for treatment of viral pneumonia or ARDS

outside ofclihical trials unless they are indicated for another reason: A systematic review of

observational studies of corticosteroids administered to patients with SARS reported no
I

survivai benefit and possible harms (avascular necrosis, psychosis, diabetes, and delayed viral

clearanJe). A systematic review of observational studies in influenza found a higher risk of

rilortat;ty anA sEConilai! infections with corticosteroids; the evidence wasjudged as very low

i
I

Itl

I
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td low huality due ro confounding by l;dibition. A subsequent study that addressed this

liinitatiJn by adjusting for time-varying confounders found no effect'on mortality. Finally, a

recent siudy of patients receiving corticosteroids for MERS used a similar statistical approach

and fouhd no effect of corticosteroids on mortality but delayed lower respiratory tract (LRT)
i-

blearance of MERS-CoV. Given lack of effectiyeness and possib'le harm, routine

oorticosteroids should be avoided unless they are indicated for another reason' See section F

for the uss of corticosteroids in sepsis.

e closety. monitor patients with SARI for signs of clinical deterioration, such as rapidly

p.ogresJiu" respiratory failure and sepsis, and apply supportive care interventions

immediltely: Application of timely, effective, and safe supportive therapies is thecomerstone

of theraiy for patients that develop severe manifestations of COVID - l9'

f UndAlrtiild'tlie 'paiidiit's' do'.hdibiii condition(s) to tailor the management of critical illness

,r,'a"n[i$iiate ihe piogntisidi.Duiirig'inteiisive caie managemeni of SARI, determine which

ihrbnic therapies shoirld be continued and which therapies should be stopped temporarily'
l

g CommJnicate early with patient and family: Communicate pro-actively with patients and

I

familieJ and provide support and prognostic information. Understand the patient's values and

preferences regarding life-sustaining interventions.
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6. Management of hypoxemiE iesfiiratory failure and ARDS

. ecognize severe hypoxemic respiratory failure when a patient with respiratory distress is

fliting qlrnaara oxygen therapy. patients may continue to have increased work ofbreathing or

hypoxemia even when oxygen is delivered via a face mask with reseryoir bag (flow rates cif

l0-15 umin, which is typically the minimum flow required to maintain bag inflation; Fioz
t'

0.60-0.qr. Hypoxemic respiratory failure in ARDS commonly results from intrapulmonary

ventilation-pert'usiorr mismatch or shunt and usually requires mechanical ventilation.

. High - flow nasal catheter oxygenation or non - invasive mechanical ventilation: When

respiratory distress and/or hypoxemia of the patient cannot be alleviated after receiving
I

standard oxygen therapy, high - flow nasal cannula oxygen therapy or non - invasive
I'vendlation can be considered. lf conditions do not improve or even get worse within a short
I

tiine (l .l- 2 hours), tracheal intubation and invasive mechanical ventilation should be used in a
. .:

iiirreiy iiianribr. Coinpaiea to sahdard oxygen therapy, HFNO reduces the need for intubation.

fkiehis;iiiifr'nypelcripnid (ekacerbdtiori df obstructive Iung disease, cardiogenic pulmonary

oia"ma), hemodynamic instzibility, multi-organ failure, or abnormal mental status should

generally not receive HFNO, although emerging data suggest that HFNO may be safe in
l

patients with mild-moderate and non-worsening hypercapnia2s. Patients receiving HFNO

should be in a monitored setting and cared lor by experienced personnel capable of
i

endotracheal intubation in case the patient acutely deteriorates or does not improve after a short

trial (abbut I hr).
i. NIV guidelines make no recommendation on use in hypoxemic respiratory failure (apart from

cirdioginic pulmonary oedema and post-operatiye respiratory failure) or pandemic viral

ilihess irefihing to studies of SARS and pandemic influenza). Risks include delayed

iiit idati'on, ihrge tidil voiumes, and injurious transpulmonary pressures. Limited data suggest

ahigh'failure rate when MERS patients received NIV. Patients receiving a trial of Nlv should

be in a,monitored setting and cared for by experienced personnel capable of endotracheal

intubation in case the patient acutely deteriorates or does not improve after a short trial (about

f hr). eirtieits with hemodynamic instability, multiorgan failure, or abnormal mental status

should not receive NIV.

I

10
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t newdr HFNO and NIV systems with good interface fitting do

Recent publications suggest tha

not create widespread dispersion of exhaled air and thercfore should be associated with low

risk of :iirbome transmission.

. ghdot.atn"al intubation should be peffotmed by a trained and experienced provider using

airbomq prccautions. Patients with ARDS, especially young children'or those who are obese

or pregnant, may de-saturate quickly during intubation' Pre-oxygenate with 100% FiOz for 5

minutes, via a face mask with reservoir bag' bag-valve mask, HFNO, or NIV' Rapid seguence

intubatibn is appropriate after an airway assessment that idintifies no signs of difficult
I

intubatibn.

Implemint mechanical ventilation using lower tidal volumes (4-8 mlkg predioted body

weight, PBW) and lower inspiratory pressures (plateau pressure <30 cmHiO) This is a strong

recommendation from a clinical guideline for patients with ARDS, and is suggested for
I

patients with Sepsis-ihduced respiratory failure. The initial tidal volume is 6 mllkgPBW; tidal

voluriie 
1-rO 

tb 8 milkg PBW is allowed if undesirable side effects occur (e.g. dyssynchrony, pH

i7.t51:'fiyp'"."apiiiai's pem-ittod if meetin!the pH goal of 7.30'7.45. Ventilator protocols are

d+dila6i'e: The'uSb of deeii sedatibh mby be required to control respiratory drive and achieve

tidal voiume targets.

lri patiehts with severe ARDS, prone ventilation for >12 hours per day is recommended'

Application ofprone ventilation iS strongly recommended for adult and paediatric.patients with

Ser"re ARDS but requiros sufficient human resources and exPertise to be performed safely.

Use a I conservative fluid management strategy for ARDS patients without tissue

I

hypopeifusion.

ln patiints with moderate or severe ARDS, higher PEEP instead of lower PEEP is

sriggested.PEEP titration requires consideration of benefits (reducing atelectrauma and

ifipiOvin! aheotar'redruitmeno vi. risks (end-inspiratory overdistension leading to lung'injury

.naltiiLfial p.ii,ii[iiirji vdscuiai rbiista'rice). Tables are available to guide PEEP titration based

oh iiiJ hiOz ."qriired to inaintriin'spOz. e related intervention of reoruitment manoeuvres
I

lRtvtsl ii Oetivered as episodic periods ofhigh continuous positive airway pressure [3G'40 om
i

HzOl, progressive inoremontal increases in PEEP with constant driving pressure' or high

driving pressure; considerations of benefits vs. risks are similar. Higher PEEP and RMs were

both conditionally recommended in a clinical practice guideline. In patients with moderate-

't'l



o
severe ARDS (paOz/Fioz<I50), nerifiJmuscular blockade by continuous infusion should not

be routinely used.

ln settirigs with access to expertise in extracorporeal life support (ECLS), consider referral of

patients with refractory hypoxemia despite lung protective ventilation. ECLS should only be

offered in ekpert centr€s with a sufficient case volume to maintain expertise and that can apply
rl

t c IPC'nieirsures required for COVTD - l9 patients
I

Aivoid ilisconnecting the pationt from the ventilator, which results in loss of PEEP and
I

atelectaiis. Use in-line catheters for airway suctioning and clamp endotracheal tube when

disconnection is required (for examplo, transfer to a transport ventilator)

I

.,1; ...
i

il( : .

12
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7. Management of sePtic shock

. R""ognire septic shock in adults when infection is suspected or confirmed AND vasopressors

u." n""i"d to maintain mean arterial pressure (MAP) >65 mmHg AND lactate is < 2mmoVl'
i

in absenlce ofhypovolemia. Recognize septic shock io children with any hypotension (systolic

blood pressure [SBP] <5th centile or >2 SD bolow normal for age) or 2-3 of the following:

aitered mental state; tachycardia or bradycardia (HR <90 bpm or >160 bpm in infants and HR

<70 bprh or >150 bpm in children); prolonged capillary refill (>2 sec) or warm vasodilation

with bounding pulses; tachypnea; mottled skin or petechial or purpuric rash: increased Iactate;

oligurial hyperthermia or hypothermia.
I. In the absence of a lactate measurement, use MAP and clinical signs of perfusion to define

shock. Standard care includes early recognition and the following treatments within I hour of

recognition: antimicrobial therapy and fluid loading and vasopressors for hypotension' The use

ofcentril venous and arterial catheters should be based on resource availability and individual

patient needs. Detailed guidelines are available for the management of septic shock in adults

and ohildren.

Iil' resusbitatibn from septic shock in adults, give at least 30 ml/kg of isotonic crystalloid in

diiults'iir tiie first 3 hours- In resuscitation from septic shook in children in well-resourced

settingsj give 20 ml/kg as a rapid bolus and up to 40-60 ml/kg in the first I hr' Do not use

hypotoriic crysta'lloids, starches, or gelatins for resuscitation'

F-iuid reLuscitation may lead to volume overload, including respiratory failure. If there is no

response to fluid loading and signs ofvolume overload appear (for example' jugular venous

distensiin, crackles on lung auscultation, pulmonary oedema on imaging, or hepatomegaly in

children), then reduce or discontinue fluid administration. This step is particularly important

where mechanical ventilation is not available. Altemate fluid regimens are suggested when

oaring for children in resourceJimited settings.

. Crystallbids include normal saline and Ringer's lactate. Determine need for additional fluid

boluses (250-1000 ml in adUlts or l0-20 ml/kg ln chlloren) Daseo on oulrrear rssPlrrrn! slru

i'lrriitvdirlent df perftsibn targets. Pbrirsion targets include MAP (>65 mmHg or age-

l0-20 ml/kg in children) based on olinical response and
bolrrses:(250-1000 ml

aplib'iiiato'target! in children), uiine outiut (>0.5 ml/kg/hr in adults, I ml&g/hr in children)'

und i.p'iou"."nt ofskin mottling, capillary refill' level ofconsciousness' and lactate' Consider

13
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dynami{ indices of volume responsiveness to guide volume administration beyond initial

resuscitation based on local resources and experience. These indices include passive leg raises'

fluid challenges with serial stroke volume measurements, or variations in systolic pressure,

i.^.
pulse pressure, tnterlor vena cava size, or stroke volume in response to changes in intrathoracic

i

pressure during mechanical ventilation.

ldmintter vasoDressoru when shock persists during or after fluid resuscitation' The
1-

iriitial dlood pressure target is MAP X5 mmHg in adults and age-appropriate targets in

childreir.

tf centrll venous catheters are not available, vasopressors can be given through a peripheral
i

IV, but tise a large vein and closely monitor for signs ofextravasation and local tissue necrosis

If extrivasation occurs, stop infusion. Vasopressors oan also be administered through

iritraosseous needles.
I

tf signsjof poor perfusion and cardiac dysfunction persist despite aohieving MAP target with

fluids a4d vasopressors, consider an inotrope such as dobutanrine

l

I

i

.t.,

i"'

:

.:I.

I
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8. Other theraPeutic measures:

For patients with progressive deterioration ofoxygenation indicators, rapid worsening on imaging

and excessive activation of the body's inflammatory resPonse! glucocorticoids can be used for a

short perioj of time (3 to 5 days). lt is recommended that dose should not oxceed the equivalent

of methylprednisolone I - 2mglkglday. Note that a larger dose of glucocorticoid will delay the

removal Of coronavirus dUe to immunosuppressive effects. For pregnant severe and critical caseS,

pregnancy should be preferably terminated. consultations with obstetric, neonatal, and intensive

care Specialists (depending on the condition ofthe mother) are essential. Patients often suffer from

anxiety and'fbar and they should be supported by psychological counseling'

15
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9. Prevention of comPlications

lmplernentthefollowinginterventions(Table3)topreventcomplicationsassociatedwithcritical

illncss. Thesc interventions are based on Surviving Sepsis or other guidelines, and are generally

limited to feasibte recommendations based on high quality evidence'

I

1

Table 3: Prevention of complications

@y asscssmcnt for rcadiness 1o

brealhe spotrtaneouslY

r,Minimizecontinuousorinteimitlentsedation,targetingsPecifictitralion

, I ,enCpqinls (light sedation unless contraindicated) or rvilh daily inierruption

ffiion in adolescetrls and adults. Oral intubation is Prefcrable 1o

. Keep Palient in semi-rectttnbent position (Jread ofbed elevation 30-450)

. Use a closed suctioning systcnl; periotlically drain and discard condcnsalc

in trrbing

.Useane\\'ventilalorcircuitforeachparient:oncepatieDtisventilated'

cltange circuit if it is soiled or damaged but not routinely

. Chnnge heat moislure erclranger \4len it malfunclions' when soiled' or

evcry 1-7 days

Rcdircc indidence

of ventilator

sssocirted'

pnerrmonia

ight heparin IPrefened

if availablc] or heparin 5000 units subcutaneously trvice daily) in

adolesoents .and adults \r'ithout contraindications' Iror those witlt

contraindications.usemcchariicalprophylaxis(intermittcnlpneumatic

ffi a real-tirne observer as renrinder

of each step needed for stcrile iflsertion and as a daily renlinder to remove

cathetcr if no longer rtecded

Rcducc incidence

of cathctcr rclalcd

bloodstream

infcction

. 'l'unr palicnt cYcDr two hours

16
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, ,tl Jsr irl{r ,I

@24-48 hours of admission)

Administcrhistanrine.2receplorblockersorproton.pumPinhibitorsilt

patients with risk factors for Cl bleeding Risk faciors for gasfointestirlal

bleedingincludenrechanicalventilationfor24Shours.coag[lopathy.rclral

replacemeltt tlrerapy. livcl diseasc. rnultiple co-tlorbidities' flnd highcr

organ failure score

of sliess ulcerg

andi

grstroint€stinsl

bleeding

ectivelY mobilize thc Patielit in the course ofillncss rvlrerr safe lodo '

:)
,!

,:
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Specific therapy

no Erecthtc ANTIyIRALS have been proven to be effective as per cunently available data.

Howdver. bhsed on the available information (uncontrolled ctinical trials), the following drugs may

be cjnsidered as an off - label indication in patients with severe disease and requiring ICU

manrgemeht:

. Hydroxychloroquine (Dose 400mg BD -for I day followed by 200mg BD for 4 days)

In combinalion with

. Azithromycin (500 mg oD for 5 days) under close monitoring including QTc

i int"*ul.

The atrove nredication is presently not rocommended for children less than 12 years, pregnant

and iiltaiin!'worhen.
.,'..i .i ,'

fhqqp. gl.!4eli4q ale.based,qF currcnlty avtilable information and would be reviewed from

time.to tirnA.,as new evidence emerges.

.i....":..

Sffirlrill:iliiiilirtE thlticid:its:irtMS, New belhi is running a 24x7 helpline to provide

srippbrt io,thi treating physicions on clinical n anagemenl' The helpline number is

gg7lS7659i. The identiJted noda! doctor or the state, appointed for clinical managemmt of

COWD - l'9 should only conlact AIIMS Call Centre
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